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Debris over the Lt pars flaccida. The middle ear is free of 
evident pathology, but the presence of an attic 

cholesteatoma cannot be excluded.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Mild debris accumulation in a pars flaccida pocket. Clean 
under microscopy to ensure the absence of attic 

cholesteatoma.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Keratin in a larger attic pocket. Probable middle ear 
effusion. Suspicous for developing cholestatoma. Clean the 

pocket and observe for further accumulation.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Waxy debris in a large shallow attic pocket. Clear and 
check for deeper extension. 
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Keratinaceous debris overlying the pars flaccida. 
Suspicious, but not definite for underlying attic disease. 

Remove any debris that obscures the attic to check the site.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Overt keratin plug in the notch of Rivinus: Lt attic 
cholesteatoma requiring surgery. 
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Hard dry keratin debris in a small attic defect, probable 
developing attic cholesteatoma. Early trans-canal excision 

possible.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



An overt attic cholesteatma. Depth uncertain, but the middle 
ear appears clear of disease and well aerated. Good 

prognosis for surgery.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Attic retraction extending slightly into the postero-superior 
pars tensa. Keratin debris present. Middle ear well aerated, 

but a sac may be impacting on the stapes and incus.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Covert Lt attic cholesteatoma. Recent purulent otorrhoea 
without other evident origin. Tiny defect at 12 o’clock. 

Requires investigation and surgery.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Covert attic cholesteatoma. A tiny defect is seen at 12 
o’clock and has caused recent otorrhoea. The drum is 

opaque, suction toilet has noted keratin deep in the defect.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Attic cholesteatoma. A film of wax obscures a keratin plug 
in the attic. The underlying tubal insufficiency has caused a 

serous middle ear effusion. Fluid level anteriorly.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Recently infected attic cholesteatoma. Silvery keratin is 
seen in the attic defect. 
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Advancing attic cholesteatoma. A large mass of keratin fills 
the attic defect. The drum is sclerotic, suggestive of chronic 

tubal problems.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



A large notch of Rivinus defect with overt keratin formation. 
Large attic cholesteatoma. Purulent effusion in the lower 

middle ear.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Large attic defect with an advanced attic cholesteatoma 
present. Keratin and cerumen in the defect. 
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A very extensive attic defect self-marsupialising into the 
EAC, but probably associated with a large sac. Upper pars 

tensa retraction. VII evident above the drum rim.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Large Lt attic cholesteatoma. The ribbons of keratin 
extending along the EAC are characteristic of the keratin 

patterns leading to true cholesteatoma formation. 
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A large plug of keratin filling an attic defect. Probable large 
but dormant sac. The pars tensa is diffusely 

tympanosclerotic, secondary to past middle ear disease.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



An actively infected large attic cholesteatoma, showing 
purulent otorrhoea and granulation formations along the 

anterior and posterior edges of the defect.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         
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